
Et. 8, Frederick, Md. 21701 
6/9/73 

Dear George, Bewmant 	eiyys  
Looks like Bud in orating your Wish! 
I look forward more to the potential of the notions he has filed if irica really means some of the things he said. 
200euno of the prodiatabiLity of the kind of vile thing Alen did, in en effort to avoid it I have stayed :may tree Saul and his maim since it became known that he represented HoOord. One of the last times Imam there, and 	pea Bed, en asoietant United States Attorney told him I had been there. Small world, huh? 
I'll have to be seeing hie before too long, tjough. There are to be amts in anAchagerohearing by the court of uppeels in ono of my Freedom of Information suits' I so satisfied the gamma comaittoi perjury in thin ease tin fact in all three I have filed). From the first I have wanted Dud to press the charge. Before t his recent testimony I bad written him urghNg that he now do thin. I hope he now will. It has been a aortion federal ahem, for yeare, and nobody does anything. 
Perjury is a  crime **ruing it also is. If Bud in villivse to do what I want, he'll make the aceuaation (probably in eat name) Viagainat an FBI agent named Williams, several lavers, and perhupe othere. Nuelealshates' and Pat Grey's news are cut the papa= in this cam. Or, they suborned? 
If be does what I want, others also will be included. 
'foe away rommber that the Octiplaint Lamy first such suit, a copy of which I gave you, leaves beyond question that Kleindienet is a liar. In the ease before the court of appeals, Justice tried to deeeivo the court about a letter I had written, Danaher redo the mistake of believing them, and they were prose to mortify to the court of appoals, too, that Moindionot, thou. Attorney General, was indeed a liar. Voll, in that first cam, there was an unusual devnlepeent when Bud wan out of town. I cow the poseibilitiee of gutting a auemary judgment, got hold of Dud's partner Bill and Jim loser, and by golly, we get it! Well, Juatiec gut so uptight about all of this that ow, of Itud:olahaus' a' 	'a submitted a perilusioun affidavit. I protested, and the man who declined to 	or do anything about it is this same 4r. Mean, aka Buckelehaus. I have all the correnpondenco. 
When perjury  in a way of life with Justice, that tb 	ran se expect of the witnesses they present? 
Amway, I think the situation iu court coy be better now, one I do hope Bud 'mill agree nith me. I is ow tdut "emu', who has done the legal research and rittnn the briefs, does, otrouay. 
Nice touch; in the cane to be argeed before thacoLrt of appeals, the 4udge iu the court below was Striae* I won before the court of c.ppe,41:1 panel, 'raw gorier:au-at asked fOr anagligagrehrearing, the court first ordered It VithOut arVauAatti and now jgek3umn+e, has decided to rehear. Th$s in what provides the opportunity for Bud to do whet I had wanted to do from the first, before the iritial hearing ia nrica's court. In *so days Sirica was still a hack. 
One of t e °antral Levees in what is "ail laveistitsative file for lem'enforooment pumper:caw? It will b rxrwedtuit, Zocause Bud's ilsetimate was that it would co to the Bup=o Court an boon= he said ho would tuke it there, I have let him handle it as he prefere.newever, I have a hunch that, with what has happened, he may now be willir4c. 
It shouldn't hurt McCord, either. 

Sincerely, 


